
WHAT  
WE  

OFFER 

Your local experts in everywhere 



Helloworld can help you with: 

�  TYPES OF TRAVEL WE OFFER  
Family holidays, seniors holidays, group travel, business travel, honeymoons, cruising holidays, skiing holidays, 
expeditions, safaris, adventure holidays, health retreats, resort stays,  holidays for solo travellers, social clubs, 
conference groups, schoolies, holidays for 18 to 35’s, multigenerational holidays, nature based travel, volunteering 
holidays, rail journeys, flights, accommodation, car hire, local escapes 
 

�  FLIGHTS 
Flights within Australia and internationally on all carriers, from domestic flights to round-world tickets and air passes.  
We specialise in premium economy, business, first class and mixed class fares combining economy and business.  
 

�  ACCOMMODATION 
Accommodation from one night stays to extended holidays, last minute o(ers and package deals; camping holidays, 
backpacker accommodation, through to world class resorts. Helloworld is the largest travel buying group in Australia 
which means we can provide you with the best deals. 
 

�  TRANSFERS 
Shared, private and limousine transfers 
 

�  DAY TOURS 
Private, small group, unique, boutique, hands on and special interest. 
 

�  COACH TOURS 
Small group tours through to larger options, both within Australia and overseas 
 

�  CRUISING 
Ocean and river cruising options including canal barging, skipper yourself,  boutique ships, expedition cruising, luxury 
cruising, budget cruising, private vessels up to large passenger cruise ships, Cruises within or from Australia, round-
world cruising, international cruising,  cruise holiday extensions 
 

�  SAFARI 
Budget safaris through to luxury tented camps and world class lodges 
 

�  CAR HIRE 
Short and long term car hire and leasing; from sedans to people movers and even prestige luxury cars 
 

�  RAIL 
Domestic and international rail travel, iconic rail journeys of the world, rail passes, rail based holiday packages 
 

�  CONCERT, THEATRE & SPORTING EVENTS 
Event tickets, concert packages, corporate boxes and events from individual tickets to group allocations  
 

�  LOCAL ESCAPES 
Local escapes in the Mackay Region, Airlie Beach and the Whitsunday Islands accommodation, day tours, ferry 
transfers and holiday packages. Access to exclusive Mackay LOCAL’S ONLY rates, available through Helloworld. 
 

�  ESCORTED JOURNEYS FROM MACKAY 
We o(er holidays which are fully escorted by a professional tour escort from Mackay, giving you peace of mind and a 
hassle free holiday experience.  
 

�  TRAVEL INSURANCE 
The most comprehensive travel insurance in the market with 24 hour assistance and the highest level of paid out 
claims 
 

�  24/7 EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE 
Just because you're far away from home doesn't mean that help is far away.  As part of helloworld Mackay & Mt 
Pleasant’s service to you, we o(er 24 hour assistance. If you need help at anytime while you are away please call  07 
4969 3600 and if you call is made after hours, you will be directed to call our emergency contact line.  
  
�  OTHER SERVICES 
Appointments available to ensure you can speak with a consultant who is knowledgeable in the area you wish to 
travel, detailed final documentation,  holiday visas, discounts on Travelex Currency Exchange and lounge passes 

  


